
Thirty six nanoseconds
faster than light

1'his article is based on refined measurements made with the
Obolensky electrical circuit arrangement which, in its various

versions, has been around since 1977. Since then various
reports on possible faster than light events with various speeds

have been made.

}) T I)APPAS, AI.lEXIS CUY OBOLENSKY

f,.ctors of the experiment anti their relation
hel~,lmc clear. so thal the expcrinlcnt is
rcprodu(:ihle in all its versions.

The expcrinJt~nt employs one uf the top
fast uscilloscopes available in the m<lrket.
the Tektrunix 2764. Three effects \vere
observed, ]) pract ical instilntaneous
intcr,lcliol1s, 2) si~naJs propaJ.tatinJ{ llt twice
thc ~pecd of Ii~ht and 3) ,.nisotropic signals
with rc~pcct 10 the direction. None of these
l-ases were expected by the electrolll,,~nclic

theory.

Thl' Oholensky circuit consists main))' ofa
synllnctril~cll triangle circuit. as shown in fig
I, a b~lllery 10 supply (.:urrcnt around it, two
rdays to interrupt its current and few nlOYC

acccssories descrihed below. Two 60Kohm
resistors arc placed sYlnml:t ..ic'IJly clS shown
in the fi~urc. to limit the l~urrcnt so th"l the
hattery ""ill not be short circuited and
destroyed when both rclclys Wl~re closed. The

batlc.-t)' W,IS :![i(JV. a rUIlIlIP r
cie.1 phntofl'lsh hllth""y,

NC,lr the two hclS(1 nu III'fS ,

two idcllti(.I()) l ..(~rrtlry )"('I•.\'s
inhlrrupl tht" Ohul.:usky rir
cui" which wl)('11 lIut l'Xfih'll

are nunn,IJly l')os(ld Cllld rl,ll

duclinJ.t. Next tu Ilito Iwn
rclilys. two si~~llill s('usur foils

,.:,.},:, :i are r1i1rlld, Tlw twu ("oils \A't·n"

. x,: ' ,:~.'. idl'ntil"al. Till' priJ Ililry ruil is
actutilly the has(~ win' of III('
trian~u I,lr t"i rfU it. passi IIH
throu~h the ilxis of tile.' fflil.
Wlu,'11 tlll~r(:l is a si~~lIal 1111"011;',11
the wire, i(l, a t"h;1I1J~ll ill III(" ~

current ul"nsily. clll illlhu I,ll :;:
sign(tI. ie, cln enl(potc.lnt ial .11)..t·a rh at III(' ('I : JI ~
tcnninals, proporliol1cll to th(' rurn,..1 III ;,.,;i!tensity change. The indul"('d siJ~IIC11 \" ,I', ~..

inlpedance 111Cltd)(ld to !'i(J Ulllll, IhrollJI.iI ..::;
anothcr tran~f()rnu~r illsid(· th(" n·lel)' peU h "¥.~"~
(l~e and c.~()nne(~tcd In CI hh~h quality !tU ull~ II _

coaxial line I .~~

The coaxial Iinc5 frolll l"clrll Ir;llIsfunlp·r '2
were mounted nil wuodt'u stalilis aho:11 ;;.;
(iOcm ahuve the gruund 'Ilid tJn'Y \1\'('1(" ~
arran~cd symlTIl1trkally to (,etrh olin: ... 'I'h·'\' ~

were brought tn t1u~ osdllo:\n,pt" 'llill ("0; I ci:
ne("f('d thr()tI~h tin- !in olull illputs pr()vid~',1 "-"t

there. The hasc ofthc." triclll~~h'. iulhl' Aup... ·.1 ~
]988 expcrinlcn(s, war. ()(vilri;II.I('I(IIII~III=' .1:. ,~

well as the 50 ohrn tr,lIlSlllbsioll lill\"~. 1'111 ;:;

the hasc Il'n~'hs of !.,IH, IH, illUI :~ou \\','1' ~

chosen; ano (or t1J(0 1r,1I1S111 issiull Ii II('S h 'I. II ,~
:J5 up to ]usn Icngilis 'It'('n' c:IU)St' ll. TIIl,I,:;,,' j
wire was a sin~ll' ('ulllnll, ..d ..1'win" with ;i ".=-,5~.~
plastic insula( ion ar(lu lid it. At II 1(' t'lItl:. ': I _
this wire and pcrpl'utlkular 111 it, two ~1I11;li" 'r.:
metal plates of I.fix .1.5 sqtlan.1 tJu·h1t"s \\1t'll ~~
Illaccd and IniS(I(~ (·u1tlcl("t with th(' has(' wi .. " ~

.~ .. :_r ... , .. ',
',:':-

.' ,

" ,
l'

, .
• .. ~. l

:.[,. ::~~:i;ir"1~~':;:\": . ,~,~

l)~~SCHIPTION O}4'TIII~ I~QlJIPMI~NT

T
he IlrllSllnt Illl'asu rll"
mcnts intJil"all~ d('fi
nite anisotropy of tlu'

normal vel()l~ity of IiJ,!hI, dc.IIl,lnd
ing on the oricntCllion l till' tillle
of the day and the polclrily of lIu~

current, Certain prac:tk"lly ill-
stantaneous inl er(l(.~t ions 5(1<'-111 '";,,','
to have oCl-urred bllyond thl' 'f-, ,

availahle resolution of 1I111 in,
struments. Other siJ,!nclls havlI
been observed at precisely twice
the velocity of light. All Ihe
above nlcasurClncnts \\'il1Jstooc.1
the statistkal analysis fur an
artifact effect.

]n partkuhlr. the ,lnisolropy
discrepancy is a fUllrliol1 or tlll~ tril\l(.a]linJ,!
path. which S!ocs to l.{lyU invc.~rse proportio,
nally to tile separation distalll"li. Tlll' douhle
speed light si~n,ll is siJllilarly dl'],lyed in
verse proportionally I() lhe di~I(UlfC u(
propa~,dion. The l"oin(.·idl'11C:l1 iIIld pllasc
shifts in the dual d'iUllll"1 fast uSl"illnsrnpc.'
chan~e in ,ll"Cordmu:ll to tllC.1 aho\'c.~ cffl'\' Is ,
indicating that the OhscNllc.lllffllrts (lnl re,,1
and not an cfr(Oet J.!lllu'rclh,..1 in the.' instru
ments, detet:tors or uthl'l' IlU,"Ui'l.

They su~J.tcst tll,ll c."llrt~lin si~~J)als l"~ln

travel up to lwi(.~c the SJllll"d of light. Tlu,lsc
experiments havt' h(ll'n r(llulll('("d silln.~

1977. Similar ohst."Y\!alic.nls Clnd rl"p()rts Ilav~

been nlade on ~alv('ral ul"rasiolls hv
Obolcnsky I. '

IIo\\'ever. systeluat il~ t-XpC.- ..i.)ll"lllati(1I1
with the paranlctcrs of the CXll,l..iJnllllt and
systematic nunu,l..ical (lnalysis uf the ..c.'sults
was made for the first tinll' duritlJ! Au~ust

1988 at the 'l'cchnilhion/Bnnnion lahorator
ies at Sloalshur~, Nl~\\' York .:n)(1 (ln~ prl'a
scnted here. 'n this wa)' till" si~lJi(jcanl
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Fig.l. A.G. Obolensky's experiment Oscilloscope is Tektronix 2764.

(urrrmt
trtll'l~formor~

*Time lapse between the two successive spikes.

CCW
.8710802
.8650519
.8710802
.8598452
.8888889
,9090909
.9113924
.9090909
271000
2200

cw
.8849558
.8896798
.8896798
.8849558
.9216589
.9345794
.9374999
.9345194
278000
1800

Table 2: Clockwise and counterclockwisevelocity
Straight Time Time Velocity ftlns
line/It lapse- lapse-

CW CCW
5 5.65 5.74
5 5.62 ns 5.78 ns
5 5.62 5.74
5 5.65 5.81
10 10.85 11.25
10 10.7 11.00
18 19.2 19.75
20 21.4 22.00

mean velocity Km/s
standard deviation KlIl/s

dl"lll"ndilJ~! 011 lIul prolwr)}' ulldl'rs(ouLi (llf·

tors sudl ,IS din'rt jou .nltl urit'lll,ll JUII. This
un<:cl·tllinly iu(roduf«,·s till." rl'l~11 iVl' high
errur in tlll" data fUIIl}lcln"d In the lop
t(;'(:hnoloJ,ty il1s(nulll'lllill ion l'lIlployl'd in
the eXlll"ril1ll·uls.

h) A prat·t irall)' iJ1:-ilalllal1l'UIl~, IIUII f\1i1X'

wclli,1I1 vl')orily CU..' ur il hight'rvl')ocily lIlilll
tlu,l rl'so)ul iolt \\,hirlillu- usdllust'Upl' illluw~
to d("h'l"1. .tICnl~~ til(' hilSl· uf tlU' Ohf,h·lIsky
t ri~ln~I(·:

c..... IUf)("

Table 1: 10Velocity in the transmission lines
Trans. line Time lapso· Velocity
lengthlft ns Krnls

74.5 36 630031
39 18.8 632155
39 19.3 615696
39 19 625449.6

55.5 272. 621792
56 28.2 608990

64.5 32.5 604723
82.5 41 613257
91.5 45 619658

108.5 53.8 614476
mean velocity 619660 Kmls

standard deviation 2764 Km/s

-rime lapse between the simultaneous appearance
of the two arrival signals and the first spike,

Co = (271 ± 1.8)xlO:4Km/sec. r.e. 0.791'1 1 for
clockwise propagation
Cn = (278±2.2)"x 10:~ Kmlsec. r.e. O.8(KJ for
counter clockwise propagation.

Mercury vapour relays

the length of the base wire, the ratio of the
length of the base wire over this linlC
differcnce, is about equal to the expected
velocity ofan electromagnetic wave alon~ an
antenna, which is close to the velocity of
light in vacuum.

2. This time difference relates to the
direction of the triggering relay and t.O the
polarity of the DC current in the base wire,
and according to A. Obolensky. considerinJ,t
earlier data for a given current polarity, it
varies with the time of the day; and it
depends on the horizontal and vertical direc
tions ofthe base wire.

3. The time delay, from the monlent the
two signals appear simultaneously unlil the
first spike appears, is proportional to the
transmission line length. The ratio is practi·
cally constant and slightly over twice the
speed of light in vacuum.

4. Making the lengths of the transmission
Jines unequal, the two signals no lon~er

arrive simultaneously, but one delays with
respect to the olher by the amount of lilnc
needed to travel the extra length at twice the
speed ofli~ht.

With the above discoveries, the values for
signal velocities along the lines. \vhich best
fit all the data are as follows:

a) Two one way MaX\\Icllian velocities e"
along the base of the Obolcnsky tri,tngIc:

This velocity is responsible (or the relat ivc
propagation delay of the huge spikes. It i:; &1

nleasurement of one \vay velocity and not
the average measurement of the go antJ
return velocity. as it is usually the avcraJ.!l'
velocity, measured in the case of light. In
this way, the one way velocity is found
sliglltly anisotropic as described lIbove (lnd

- ._-_..._- .. __._----------TIII~OBSgHVATIONS

.15 ShO,\'1I iulln' fi~urc.
'I'IU.'5(.1 I1U.' l&11 SIWl~(S face one another and

(ol"ln the plates of (I Ci.lJ1ilcitor. 'I'heir function
v·las to cnh"ncc th~ signals received at the
caSCilJOSl·Opll • The \Yhole apparatus was mov
,Ihl~ and cuuld be placed at various orienta
tions. !n the first series of the experiments,
t!lc clllpar"tus was placed with the base wire
f.lcin~ cclstlwest ,lnd the two transmission
1.11l~s~uin~ south.

While the experimenl was in operation
onc of tl1(," two relays were excited with 12V
AC at 60 1·lz. transformed frunl the IIOV
Blains. This cclused the relay to open and
close (i() tinles a second while the other
relet)' renlained closed. The signals received
al the oscilloscope are shown on page 1164.
Ohvio\lsly when one relay, say relay Afj~ure

J. is enl'r~izcd the event of the capacitor
disch(,r~e is propagated via two routes to the
dual l~hannel oscilloscope: one short route
AUF and one longer ACE route. The trigger
~·as set ncar to zero level and what is shown
i~ tlu· ('vents received from both transmis-
siol1 lines, when either the left or the right
Tl~hlY interrupted the circuit. One signal was
(llways in\Ierted inside the oscilloscope, so
that the two l'·'ll~es did not overlap.

'''hc first thing ,llways to nolice is the fact
tllat two signetIs arrive simultaneously from
('ach line. with no detectable time difference.
These two signals with initial almost zero
CIIl1l1litude. both increase Ilrogressively in
nmgnitude with tinle. Then a sudden enor
nlous signal appears, alnlost avertical spike.
"'hich chCln~es the amplitude in the opposite
direction. After these two events, dUI11ped
oscill"lions. cOllsistill1! of similar spikes fol
low outside the range of the oscillograms.
until eln the si~n(lJs go to zero. 1'he signals
shown in the oscillograms relate to the event
""hich is caused by one of the relays inter
ruptin~ the circuit. When the circuit is first
interrupteu the current still flows. due to the
distributed indul"tclllcc; and it charges the
two c(lpacitClr metal sheets. The voltage
increases between the plates and appears
ilcross the opcned contacts of the relay. Due
tn this excessive voltage an avalanche initi..
ilIes betwecn the relay contacts and the
rapllcilur plates discharge giving a relatively
)Juge instantaneous current, severa] orders
(if nlaJ!niludc bil!ger than the DC current
fluwinJ.! under steady conditions.

BccaUSl' of the ext remely weak coupling of
the Sil!l1ilJ transrurrners on the base wire.
unly the violent event of the capacitor
discharJ,!e is the event recorded by the
u~cill(lscuJlc. The event of closing again the
('onlacl of thl' rcl(lY curresponds tu a current
increase fronl 0 to 2mA in about 100
Ilanoscconds. This is a too snlall change
fOlnparcd to the capacitor discharge in less
than one n&ll1osecond resulting to a change
(rom 2nlA to severell alnpcres and back to
zerol

Thl' obviuus puz1.lc is whilt are these two
SilllultcllU"uUS siJ!nals. related to a common
t',lUSC, hut via unequal paths. NUlnerical
clnalysis of the d"t" of the Au~ust 1988
~"Xpc ..il1ll'nls showl'd the foJlowin" facts.

1. The Iilnc difference between the two
$pikcs (runl cach ch,"lnt~1 is proportional to

J)ecclnber )988 J~I"l~CTRONICS & WIRl~LESSWORI"I) 116:S



Measurements show that there might be a
phenomenon - a purely electrical signal
speculate the authors - that travels faster
than light It shows up here as the simul
taneous arrival of a low level signal (at the
origin on the left of each trace) occuring
just before the relatively massive swing
that you would expect to see when the
relay opens.

Antenna distances and transmission
line lengths have been varied, and even the
orientation of the set up has been altered.
In each case. the phenomenon remains.

The pulse relay has picosecond rise and
fall times.

Antenna 10ft Transmission line 56ft
C1=1.998x 1O~ft/s:=608990km/s

~
A ,tenna 18ftTrigger east
~=O.911 x109ft/s=2n672km/s

Antenna 5ft
Co= 0.889 x 109ft/s= 270961 km/s

Antenna 5ft Trigger South

Antenna lOft Transmission line 38.5ft
Cl =2.074 x l09ft/s=632155km/s

Antenna 10ft Trigger south Transmission line 74.5ft
CJ=2.069 x l09ft/s=630.031km/s

Antenna lOft· ..
Co=0.934x 109ft/s= 284683km/s

Antenna 5ft
Co=O.871 x 109ft/s= 265480km/s

Addition line length to one leg produces expected lag

Antenna 10ft Transmission line 38.5ft
CJ=2.02 x 109tt/s= 61 5696km/s

Antenna 18ft Trigger west
Co=0.937x 109ft/5=285597km/s

Antenna lOft
Co= 0.909 x 109ft/s=277063km/s

Antenna 5ft Trigger south
Transmission line 35.5/35.5ft
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This was the reason the coaxial lines were
mounted on elevated wooden stands. It was
found that the speed of the signals drops
considerably as soon as the coaxial lines
come close to the ground or to a bulky
object. Analysis of this behaviour showed
that the speed signal in the coaxial line is
about twice the speed of light for the section
between the transformer and the first sec
tion close to a bulky object or to the ground.
After this section the velocity drops down to
about its Maxwellian value. It seems possible
that several internal and external factors
determine this non Maxwellian velocity, and
have to be found.

No theory available at the moment seems
to explain these superluminal velocities. 'l"he
fact that they carry low energy signals under
special conditions, seems to be the reason
that they have been unnoticed today.

Co = (620±2.7)x lctJ krnlsec, r.e. 0.496

twice the velocity of light along the trans..
mission lines.

C] = 200110km-sec.

This velocity is responsible for causing no
delay to the low amplitude signal, travelling
the base of the Obolensky triangle and
through the remote transformer down the
coaxial line to the oscilloscope. This signal
arrives simultaneously with the other signal
travelling the shorter route, ie from the
energized relay to the nearby transformer
and via a coaxial line of the same length,
finally to the oscilloscope. No difference is
caused to the simultaneous nature of the
signals, by changing the length of the base of
the Obolensky triangle.

c) A Maxwellian velocity C1 close to the
velocity of light along the transmission
lines, which is the expected standard prop
agation velocity of the coaxial lines. This
velocity does not affect the relative positions
of all signals for equal transmission lines.
This velocity as determined from our limited
data was:

This velocity is responsible for the prop
agation of the low amplitude signals at the
beginning of the oscillograms. The relative
appearance of these signals is proportional
to this velocity and to the length difference
ofthe transmission lines.

Similarly, the relative delay of the first
spike from the beginning of its signal trace,
is affected accordingly to this velocity and to
the length of the transmission line it prop
agates.

From the above, we see that there are two
modes of propagation in each line. One
mode which carries most ofthe energy is the
normal velocity ofpropagation mode known
{or these transmission lines which we call
Maxwellian mode. Asecond non Maxwellian
mode of propagation with much higher REFERENCES.
velocity than the first, carrying a low energy

This velocity is responsible for the propaga- signal of the same event. However, it was 1. Alexis (;uy Obo)ensky, J)roceedings of liThe
tion of the huge spikes along the transmis.. found for the coaxialJine to operate at the International 'I'esla Conference", Colorado

Springs, 1986and 1988.
sion lines. Their absolute delay is affected superluminal velocity, non Maxwellian 2. Harold W. Milnes, "I"aster'l'han )"ight Signals",
accordingly to this velocity and to the length mode, it was necessary not to be near bulky Radio Electronics. V. 54, No I, p.55, 1983. (1'his
of the transmission lines. objects or the ground and not to undergo article came tc> our attention after writing this

d) A non Maxwellian velocity Cn, about sharp bends. report).
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f.:·:.dQ ~:Qt?~atvitY::~~ti~a~td:.~~WltW~~':~~$V{)t~~:f:~~~~V~~9(~~ ·~~~~~~~:~~!ft~~~n~.u~.t~r .~~Vi~es ......:..:.~apan~se jn~u~try has a J?1~n~ed supe.r..
j.:.irier~as1"ilg-lha~liperci~6uafvlt}rlemper:a~~~::~~:~~qr ..~.lj~p.ly·~~.t!9~\4J)l~~"Qg~n. ~ml?~rat~r¢ •. I" ~onductJngt~~.n. It feels confident .~no~g~ .
~~:··ture~ZJtl~::B.9!J~\9n·~itQUp:J!fi·~fp,~·j'~~~I~"ht :;~){~tf.~:~~$~~~t~~~~~~:~~.~~·;)~l~~~rials~.· cl.o~~ .·.the· to. pr~duce· a model for p~blic' insp~ction on'
i.:~lti~:i(;a~\911~~~!jh~:~ff~!~!~~t~~(~\~t.~~:YR·1{:~t~~P:~i19~r.P~:··~r.~·.:}>~;·;~~~~~~t1y·,. ~~~~s~~.~,e·· .~e .~la~forJ:ll a~ Tokyo raIlway st~tlQn ~~m-:
;t6tOO~~~1~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~b~b .~: ~e~:wrt~ l~fle~ ~r.~cho~1 chdd~n. SU-"
f'.~" ·.:::'~Cijij'{af.HQ~s.tQffi;~¢uev~[f~~tfieli~Wi~~~~~1.J~~r~~#~~!~:~j)~:~4.::§'.~i!i:~~.i:l~r4:cH~·~. ~m~,t~: .~ ~~rco~.~uc~ivi~y ·.has be~n. broug~t to. t~(f.
?:.:.: "1~"" ) .... ··Ii .. :~····': ..~·lh~(7· .. ·ft';··:·, '\"'b~·::~. ·:'··f:~··~~'··~ :t~;'1::·:t.ials:t~wjn::~:operate·:.:~Slmultanebusl~i; .. ·This··:·:attention of the 'man in the street a's well as
~;:~~~~I~A~~phj~~i~·M~§~)j~i:~:~bWt~;~~~~~~~i~.~:,~~f.}~~~r.:tf~·::~~···~~~~~f;,}h~ Japa~ese reSearch laborat~ries. : .
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